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THE CHRONICLE.
JJJtX? if'.J.'J'"''!

Altogether too Wise.
We observe some of the hamocratic

papers ascribing tho financial distress, fo
extensive, to the "excestice miir of ra

money by the new tanks of 1S57." Ou
tho fame principle, a famine should bo ex-

pected forthwith after a full harvest !

J!ut, reader ! have you seen a single bill,
by any new IJauk, jet ? We have

nut. Those who arc properly managed"!
foresaw tLo impending storm, and but
three or four have issued any bills at all.
To throw out their money to day, and to- -

morrow have it all cntu'e lack, scraping
up every dollar of the specie they bad so- - j

cured, to send away to Kjrope.would have
been folly. It would have becu but tbc
merest temporary relief, and would lave
ciippkd them for the future. Tr.ey lave
wisely waited for a chance to lice, before

attempting to do business to any consider-

able extent, especially iu the way uf issu-

ing their own bills. IJut will J

dictate aud induce them to do as large a

business as they can safely, and as quickly
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BayAbeut a bumlred years ago or, at
1' t, li.n before wc bothered our brains

I It "I.ioout eiecnii" t res:m nis nr ijovern"rs. cr
for any "good cause" except good eating,
g ojd playing aud good reading or story- -

tc!:ing we were iutimately couversant

. . 7,,,.,!- i- - i t iicu iu i oi. i vi .'ioiuer uoose a .neioUles,
entitled " 7"ie oe that Jack Suift." 1 1

: l v i .. .rsceujs ne vie ii'i. hmuh; iu '

that famous poem, for s rh .n four feet
some inches hih inf.irma us lie knew it

. . . .x-- jwhen he was a boy ! i u iuui.' our ereai
grandfathers also knew it by heart

-.

Alfred probably repeated it when biniseif
a lad and perhaps some of Adam's grand-sac- ,

sung it long 1 efue bitn. Many were

lhe tongue races run with rivals of our
"airly days," in seeing which could first
recite the concluding stai.zas

'7Ai t tUt tht rriftvrf in Vt mini
7 Hut thr i"rtvrf uU thtrn atift
1 tai marrvd Vtt Jfcin ali unit tvi t

That kusrd th Mnvi all lurlnsn
7'if mvk"i th "v trtth fir rnwW ham
1h.t-t- : it rorrnJ ft'nf tk it tnrdV-Rl- t

t lay in Uk Iftuv tfialJ jcI titott:''

Wj "a little Lioiif-cos- e now anJ then is
rcli.-ht-- d by the hot of men." We had
really furgottcD lhe veritable tragiial yet
"well-ending- " tale, uutil tneeting I be fal-

lowing labored "rendering" from its prim-

itive axoa into tbe ui't futidiuus niud- -

oru frtyle, credited to tbe A". JT. Picayune.
We opine some of our readers mav be id-- 1

ificd of
busi- -

laiticd of a long eveniug fortified by all
tbo Dictionaries tbey cau muster iu

tbe weaning of some of tbe words

employed.

Tbe Domicile erected by John.
TrantiJkd frvm tin Vu ytiU of 3t. Goose.

I.
Beboltl the Mansion reared hj dftOal Jack !

II.
Ah the Mi.it atnil in man) a lethorie ftack
III liic inua cirque uf l.an'a bieuuacl

111.
Mark how tbe Rat i feloniiiuc fan mi invade
l"n theriabed aUinra in Jobu'a pavilion laid!

Anon, with velvet foot and Tarn,i'n fftrMet,
entitle lirimalKin to bin q Jarry irii'les
tlrimalktn i:rim. that tl:e nvfenf

tooth innlioua Johann a rent!
V.

Lo t Bow the t'anine fne'i aMault,
Ttit veied Uie av.orr of tb aua. u wait
Stond in the bftltow-i- prrcincu ( f that ball
That rose complete at Jack' creative call

VI.
Here atalke impetnnui Cow. with awrv born,
Wberaon the EanrbaUiiit II unJ wai. torn,
W lio ImvI tbe feliue elauuhter b,:at tliat slew
Tbe rat predaeeoue, whoee krvrn fanp ran through
Toe fibre. tht invo.vnd the grata
laatiay in uau invMiau. a.main.

VII.
Here walks forlorn Oamanl. eriwned with rue,
Lactiferous spoils fnm vaeciua dui(s wbo dr. w
lf that eornicu ata b.ut who-- e tortuous born

?'Mied to tbe clouds in Serre. scorn.
Tbe braving bound, wbose hramcart bark and stir

tbe litbt- - piuc and lbe indiguaut fur
of Puss, that with VTtninii-iils- elsw
Struck the weird rat iu whet- - insatiate msw
La mail that erst in Juan's courts we saw.

VIII.
Robed in senescent irarb, that mni in sooth
T- -o Ion a prey to Chruuo's iron tooth.

tha Uan whose amorous lips iudilM,
r'ullwith younz Krus' ocrulative utu.
To tbe lorn maiden, wbee lactlbic hands
lfr.-- wealib frm lacteal gisnda
of that immortsl bovine, by whose buru
llislort to etbarwal waa born
i be beast catulean, eexnr of that sly
I Ijsse uadruwidal, who made die
The otd mirdacious rat that dared devour
Autaewdaueoiu nlo m John's domestic bowert

IX'
. ee barn, with honors doff--d. sneetnet
Of sapi.naeeous kicks, the thmrt wbo linked
In U men's golden bauds tbe tboru uutbrift

'"we emignoen stared from many n rift
aa be kissed tha vimin nil forlorn

whomilk-dtbeeo- w with iniplieeled horn
bo la Sere wrath the canine fortune akinl

TiuU lared to eea tba Ina.dious BiuricraVs
i,o let earuralctnuMrc. ibrougb the pelt

Of thai sly rat that robbed tbc iuUaoa Jack bad built
Th' lend cantankerous hanrha.esTmea, at last,"'"ubmsmarou U.e shorn cexlcaieet,no ml Un vow. of Hymen s sacramentmm who, robed in garmenu Indigent,

Itte.Uouei lrys-- a '
Th .!"' '"" 01 Ule horned brute asorosa
r-- JT?.,h ' w .rried lb. eat that HH

a' "fc suit Jul laji U (Ac kousr Hut Jui tmdt.

A firm at San Francisco is loading a
essel with potatoes for China.

fctJIt is amusing and somewhat grati
fying to noiice how many of our editorials
have been copied during the late campaign,

u's0 10 Sl' uow many of them have
l,(,cn credited to other papers or left uu - l

credited. We are not among those who
pertinaciously demand credit for every
item we m3!f happen to write or furnish;
Jet "e notice some of those who are most
rampant in defence of the doctrinc,"Credit
,0 whom credit," as regards thcmselvcs.aro
n,"st forgetful of the tame rule to others.

no,r recall articles of ours, altered
'

sometimes very slightly.creditcd to Phia.
Timet, Lehigh Ecgistcr, Allenlown Jour,
"', and L mauler Examiner. If they
lave doue any good, wc are conteLt ;
our especial iut.-ct- , as we commenced this

"as to notice that the "True Amcr -

"' Song" from the Chronicle, got alter- -

ec- - "ne ,ine from "Papal knaves" as
written, to " fearful Lnives" wht-- it had
got to the end of one journey.

Printers in Pennsylvania. The
two U. S. Senators from Pennsylvania.
the Governor and Caual Commissioner
elect, the Speaker and Chief Clerk of the '

House of Representatives, arc all praeti '

cal printers. The present Chief Justiee
and the newly elected Judge Thompson of
the Supreme Court, worked as Journey -

men printers at Hamburg, thirty years
ago.

pGeorge V ashington Parke Custis,
.

6ral-s''- n Gen. Washington's wife, his

adopted son, and tbc last surviving mem
ber of his family, died on Saturday week,
at Arlington, Alexandria Co., Va. His
nge was 77. He lived with Washington a
(.ood portion of his Erst twenty yeais, and
v- -l npvir wonriH in tnllfinr n. --pviiiiia ..r

b
tbe illustrious Hero Sago. i

.
.

VU"TUc genuine down east lankees"
are gutting to be Ao. I, in tunton Co.,

.Pa. Gen. Jackman, late of N. H., is
elected to tbe Legislature from that coun- -

. .

ty, by tbe largest majority of any on tbe
Democratic ticket. 'J heir papers also no--

tiee with much regret the death, at Lock
,,aven' of Jubn Ulanchard, late of Blan- -

cbarJ, Me.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.
Communicated for lhe Lewi.tmrf Chroniclt.

UADn TlUTP
Messrs. Editors : Should this meet

. 1 I . . ..... ...
J r '"ui, aou, ii .earuig m jour
highly worthy sheet, be the mean, of sug-- !

gesting even to one mind a purer charity,-
- l l l Mn-- A .... ' .a Ull'IC BdllCU UCIHIUICUCV Ul 111 WIS- - EB- -

snnable adt:erence to the notilo dictates of is

christian love; tben will one heart record
tbe deed of truth, one first born child of

. i c. j i 1 . :
wam.rejo.ee, .uu mm uummo aer.ieo .u
tins our neb reward.

These times are temptinir to almost nn- - i.

pardonable ills. They bleed the most im- -

pervious hearts, drive sweet refreshment
from the couch of ease.nnj force the cbarm- -

ing grace of leniency to each other's faults. jQ
How kindly and how gently ought we all
to bear and forbear ! Sueh times are try- -
:log to tbe brave, lbe coward sinks before j

he dares a trial ; be throws away honor, '

truth and priuciplc, and burrows up iu
s:lf. If these results arise, we truly have
tbe Aar.eit times. And while we observe,

., . oour m,Qa ,aus "ouS""u"y pon "

m-s- s HK.-- more eacueu, ana ine monetary
matters more close ; we see an occasional
aosence oi lairness in settlements brougnt in
up from brighter days, quite a rigor and
sharpness in speech, and too often much
of tbe heartless spirit of uuallowed deci-

sion. Familiar, easy effort to accomplish
the true nobilities of a common cause, have

ever given a fair account, and ample con-

tributions to the capital stock of life; but
thousands now run counter to these sim
pie rules.

Man wishes, wants, and uses much.
Ue wishes inxury and ease.
Hut nerer n single hour to use it. be
lie want great wealth, much gold,
And thousand tins bis need will never mast his waole.
How groundless then hie toil, and all bit
Saerinoe of soul I For, day and night
He drives and fret in perfect misery of mind
He uses naught ha basso long been wanting,
Dut boards for bis sons, bis daughters, and their time,
And, daily prayers neglected, yield him
Not a shade of spiritual delight.
lie only hows in ararica of grace, and only
llopea that hope may give bim venal gain.
Th-j- will a progeny be wise, and wealthy
To a fault. No troubles mors them.
They ardent wish the t dead.
Tbey use, and want, and wish the same.
No wants, nor but to on; and, using.
Crowns tbe glory of their needs.

Who, then, would die In life, and day today
By avaricious love make wblbd tomb stones
III usb with scorn f the sacred pillow molat an
vV ith tears untold of shame I 8hame, that
Times and circumstances pleased, and round the
A cause to smooth his way in grinding mon

Of poverty! That stringency alone was causa,
And, having CMso, dd boldly damn bimselTI

Thus bath the fold and wealth its proof of dust
Yea, ten timesduat in soul disturbing causa; and
Iu nobbingneea, is joy. It happiness, n chartn. forTo day, some wealthy ia our world, arc breaking,
Killing hearts. When widow-boo- in tears.
And all of chastity and virtue, stands eler.Before the man of ca&h, nor can obtain
Because forsooth aha brings not money
Beware of blm t Ue savor strong of Arc
Burning, writhing, and hi undying em vara be
Shall bis putrid body lie.

Wheat beauty once again shall walk.
Shall even slowly pane tha atelae ofkaaaa hours,

- Wa pray those eating, poisonous spirits or tha limes.
May trnty be remembered. May Ood their handling
And ia abuadaat me icy grant tbem avorn take
Than ever tbey denied far mora than tbey aaa aak,
Or ever in fairest settling gaT

raiUGBS,
a

Oct. 12, 1M7. OVDJf. that
Pay tbe printer, that bs may tharoby will

be enabled to go and do likewise.

GTlje (Economist.
A penny tavfl u twopnux dear
A pin i day't a groat a year. VauiKUir.

mUnder this head, ire propose to insert
articles, tending to enable all alio read, to

practice more TRUE ECONOMY in expenses

f "living," and yet to pursue a LIBERAL
BUSINESS coUBiiE. Li then timet of money

panic and distress, tatrjf. Sv'ftDsptiptT is the

mean of conveying information north

far mnre tlia ' We ASK PLAIN

AND PRACTICAL CONTRIBUTIONS for this '

Department parttWury, the retultt of
experiments tried and found goml, and not

theories proposed. Of fooil, fuel and
clothing, large sums mny easily be saved ly
many families, Kkerehy more comfort may
ie j"ytd, debts may be easier paid, and
means be secured for charitable purposes as
tedl f"r business. -- Eds. CnRONicLE.

To Save Coal. Tho coming winter
will find thousands of workmen having
nothing to do, aud farmers, mechanics,
kc., with less of means than nsual. It
may tc a very severe winter, the two
preceding. To secure proper heat, for

....!,; j r. ...,;.. i..M i.

difficult than to obtaiu bread. But
onc ,, wiIl Iuok at a hundred coal

'
heBps ; town or country, fid that
on in',VCrage from one half to one fourth

Je ,- UnmL A

stone coal ashes should be sifted, wh.reby
Ktiiallf-- r nitrtiftpA mm ha hurnft nver

.nvnr ami Iho pnl nf a caida carorl, vrn, j
week, aud the cost of the Chronicle in a

mouth. This fine coal is especially useful,
when moistened with water, and put or
plastered over larger coal, to keep up a
nimw.rj If tiro In a Bfnnll runm nr nn

warmer day, or over night. Oct a sieve
which has a cover on top and a tight re- -

.
ceiver ntiderncath, and you can avoid the

'
dust. Put your burned slate where you
need to raise a walk, or to fill up aditcb,

.
but tbc real ashes will do good in your

igarden, if not left too thick, will dj to
.' ,'mix with any soil.

UonMu RtoilT.-- We observe that
Qnn nno i.,,.l.ul nr U'l,..i .;nn.,i
from Acw lork, last week, for i.urope,
and not a tenth of tbe nsual snm for
European goods was received at the Cus- - j

"m nouse. This is a good beginniqfe j

First pay up
.

our uiu ucms, uu maxe no
, ra nnn.hnGOd lintlt OlA fi rt shin fn R1V- r- -j

down, and with proper Tariff rates .11 will

soon come right again, if we have sense
.nniiirh...... in rememlier the lesson ti-i- !roviilenre. ,u

impressing upon us.

Don't Hoard the Coin
There is an abuudaoce of gold

.
and ell

..
-

Tcr coiD iu the ,,0, fl,r M tbe ordi- -

D3TJ ,rausac,i0ns of daily life, if it is only
. : :. i...:.. a ,..n .,.

r(.nCT is ,be life b00(i of business.and if it
bc wan,irjg l0 ADJ ctmsiJ,:rable extent,
business will languish, stagnate or decay

propor,i1)n M ilg d is wanting.
'

Tnc rrnpcD3i,y t0 board cold and silver
mon u one of tUc owest anil mtaBetA

i

viccs of tue LumaD mmi Jt jg the very

esilt.ncc of sclfi-hnes- s. This propensity is
aturall, heightened in times of panic

like the present, ,nd often seiics upon

ood meD ho jD ordinarv seasons would

be entirely free from it. Let all who have

tbem "
There ;g Btil gufficient gold and silver
the country to keep the wheels of busi-

ness in motion, and thereby enable honest
iudustry by daily labor to earn its daily
bread. Whatever of want and suffering
may prevail this winter among those who

would labor but can find no employment,
will be largely owing to the boarding of
coin. Those who cause thin want to fall
upon tbe poor, will receive their pay in
due season, if it be true that "with tbe
measure ye mete withal, the same shall

measured to you again." Exchange.

A doctor in gave tbe following
prescription for a lady, a few days
since : "A new bonnet, a Casbmere shawl,
and a pair of gaiter boots." The lady re
covered immediately. Shortly after, tbe
Sheriff prescribed, for ber husband, two

executions and a small red flag. He Will

not recover.

jay-Ov- er Two Millions of Dollars in

gold was drawn from tbe Philadelphia
Uauks before they suspended, and a larger

sum from tbe New York Banks proving

abundance of gold in tho country; let
owners keep it in circulation.

A number of ladies in Salem, baving

considered tbe state of tbe money market,

determined not to pay 1 10 or $20

a winter bonnet, bavo set abont mak-

ing bonnets for themselves. j5oaio Trav

Some good girls in balcm 1J

The Sorghum Syrnp bas been found to

excellent in making apple bntter. By

another year, a great many families will

make all their own molasses and soon,

probably, their own sugar it

Any gentleman indebted to us, wbo baa

prolific orchard, is respectfully informed

a couple of bushels of inter apples

answer ns just tho tamo u eaab at
present.

by tbe various modes ef telling tbe of fAl"-a''"-- . i'jrily and manAooi. For, , park kindiT ,nd iDer,l fueling "
fact, as well as exercised aud enter- - ai the Pacic "ore intense,

j gist ,be telBptation and it will flee from

mas-

tering

IV.

WIkhw

the
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vindictive

reared

reeking

realms

hirsute

baa

wishes

like

more

part

sick

i f r T

THE COUNTERFEIT DOLLAR.

A rieb dressed lady, followed by a man

servant, stopped at market stall one Sat-

urday, and bought pair of chicken of
the old huckster woman. The lady offer

ed a five dollar bill which the huckster
could not change. A man making some

asea at the tame time, offered to
oblige the huckster by taking the bill, and

giving five gold dollars for it. He gave
them to ber, and she returned the just
change to tho lady. The latter bad not
walked a square before she discovered that
one of the gold coins was counterfeit.
She took it back to tbe market woman,
who insisted upon her taking a gold dollar
instead, saying that she would see the man

who bad given ber the bad one, tbe next
time he passed, and make him pay it back.

Quite willing not to lose the dollar, the la-

dy consented. A few daya afterwards,
she passed the stall again, and stopped to
ask if the woman had yet seen the man
who bad given her tbe counterfeit dollar.

"Laws, no, honey," was the reply. "I
wasn't going to let yon keep it, being as

you are my best customer, but I just pass

ed it the very next time I bad to make
chan6C "J n0 tasU NetCf '0U m,adL
boncy lhe woman M 1 6sve ,l t0 8erTed

mo the Cry Mme trlck la3t week- - 1 was

lad 10 6et cb,nce 10 P ber oS"
"I m very sorry it is going any forth- -

er 8a,J ,aJ 1 e,U? can!e ? I'u,r
pose to gel It and destroy It. I thought
I could better afford to lose it than many

another. Now I shall always be sorry I
did not do my duty when I bad it in my

power."
"Laws, then, I wish I'd kept it, for

D.. in- - r : :u i:i.i UJ
a - ' o ' j

it elf on some poor body; and it docs
seem fair that tbe lie bugs should lose

.
whnt must be lost, anyhow. I will lust

. , j

see if Peg has got it yet, if you re willing
to wait a bit." i

. i

No Pea had not got It ! She would
.'have scorned to keep it so long. But,

. a.cb oosmg, with some discretion, smong
those she called big bugs, she gave H to a
middle-age- man, whose fingers were

n .i . .. t.. .:...i : :

nine
-

bis cbaoee than usual. Arriving at
home, he found the dollar bad, but could
not remember at what stall he bad receiv-- j

ed it ; so, in great indignation at tbc dis -

honesty ot loose nucaaieia,' ue uau uiauo
.in I. - - . .1 ... nn.b.l k Inc.y '

He went to church regularly, i u i of all
thing, be bated the poor-plat- which was
Mould
r"-"-"' . .rm.nrlm u .tnrv . contributions. 1 et be
generally put some thing into it, because ,

folks' eyes were upon bim.
Sao wben l camc roDd. be ';
..i . i. . f .:. J

,

J t" v.c..c..
1 oere "ong" 70U welcome to

that !" ,

He did not llusb, or look or feel asham-- i,icd. Observers would never know the
cheat. However, wnentne preactier read
in tbe Bible lesson about Ananias and sa -

phira, be had to comfort himself with the
remembrance that the .ge for miracles is
past. t

That afternoon, a lady called upon bim,
and complained that a counterfeit dollar,
which she bad given to sucb a huckster,
bsd been transferred to another, who bad
given it to bim. She bad come to re
deem that dollar, as her conscience troub-
led ber about it, and she supposed it was

still iu bis possession, of course.
The avaricious man always took great

care of his reputation. He protested that
tbe market woman must be mistaken, as
he could show ber every gold dollar in tbe
house, and tbey were all good. She must
have given it to some other man. The la-

dy was so sure that she hesitated, and was
inclined to nrge tbe matter, when the un-

lucky wife said to her husband :

"George, you put a gold dollar on the
poor-plat- e ; that must be it."

Shame and anger suffused his face; but
be said, plausibly, " Ob, perhaps so ! I
did not think of that ! Now what a pity !

I should have observed more closely.
But I will make it up another time."

"I feared it wonld be so. It bas gone
to the poor, wbo can least bear its loss,"
said tbe lady. "But it is my fault, and I
most trace it ont Who is your pastor,
sir V

Being informed, the persevering lady
called upon him.

To go back a little. When the deacon
saw the little gold coin deposited amidst
tbe copper and small silver on tbe plate, be
rejoiced, and, as be was also treasurer, he
took the amount home and placed it in
the fund.' Tbe minister wss supported alto
gether by voluntary contributions, and the
time being come for paying tbe allowance
to their pastor, it was counted out, and to
make change, some money taken from the
poor fund, the counterfeit dollar being
part of it

Tbo good man received bis payment
with joy, which was shared by bis wife

and their ebildren. There was much plan-

ning and plotting as to the spending of the
small sum. All extravagant hopes from

were brought into due eompaaa, and
every dollar appropriated in the most ab
solutely necessary manner. Tbe father
retired to write sermon npon tbe bounty
ef God, and the wife, who was beaker and
dwbuKr, went to put away tbe money.

Tti.n alia dpt0ril tha tinaa ffoin. With

indignant, flushing cheeks, she took it to

her husband.
"Oh !" be raid, "it is bard, bard ! But

tbe Lord will teach ns to do without it.
He feeds the yonng ravens."

"Do you think it would be wrong to
pass it, husband f I mean at some of
those rich dry goods stores. I can't do
very well without my gown. We are so

poor 1 Others would not miss it. It came
to us as a good one. We need not be too

particular."
...t tt .i t ...i.-- un, WllC, was tne rep.y, "lUlS IS a

temptation of Satan. Passing a counter- -

feit dallar is just tbe same as telling a

lie, and setting others to tell lies too.

Throw it into the fire, that it may Ui- -

ceive and disappoint no oca else, and f

we ever bad it. ' That is all we can 1) "

Tbe wife, discontented and sad.returneci
to ber work of mending tbe children's
clothes. Her eldest daughter, a girl of
twelve, was ironing in the kitchen. She
came in with a woeful faee, saying :

"Mother, dear, look bere! Father's
best linen neck cloth was hanging nn the

chair, and baby puller! it off and switched
tbe corner of it imj :Lc fire. It was balf
burned up before I could pull it out
What will father do ?"

Tbe child was reproved sharply for not
taking more heed, and went away crying
to ber work.

"It is too bad," said tbe mother, "that
we must be the ones to suffer always. But
father shall not be the loser by the care-

lessness of his people. I won't put up
with it ! That bad dollar came from the t

congregation, and it sball go back to
them !"

So she put on ber bonnet, and went to

the gentleman's furnishing store, kept by
Mr. B., a member of their church. She
bought her husband a new neck cloth,
which she hoped be would never know
from tbe old one.

That very day, the lady called and !

asked to see the Kcv. Mr- - - Sh inM-, , ,,., . t

. ... . . . ,. . , ., . i

. . . " "uji"5 J,. ... Th

minister said that it had luckily fallen in

to his own hands, and joyously did he has
,

tun tn lua kiL a nuim

God verily numbers tbe hairs of our
"Ha will not suffer one

little sparrows to fall to the ground.
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lady, she feared, would report her delin
quenry, but she had fallen into merciful
hand,and ber fault was kept secret Tbey

fc furnishing store.

Tbo store keeper examined bis till and
desk. There was no such dollar to be
found, and no one could tell to whom it
bad been given. One of tbe shop girls ,

without series of
good. sins woman

replace any bring her a
back, hateful

a joto tbe poor-fun-

of-- the temple.
fenders to justice, that sbe never mention-- 1

ed bim this counterfeit, for fear of get
ting tbe market-woma- n trouble for
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"Oh," "tb duties my of--)

sometimes painful ! I have
just bad to send such a nice, lady-lik- e

woman, to tbe lock-u- p, the night, be

cause was too late
once. Sbe seemed great distress about
something ; can't speak a word

English, so I couldn make it out
think, though, sick."

"Why not her go her up
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"Well, sho is of a serious
charge counterfeiting and
may be sbam, only plan to get

I warned.

I a watch about house,
ne more nntil morning. There are

great numbers counterfeit gold dollars
eirculation, this woman, neigh

bora tried pass within a
week. I havo been very anxious to dis-

cover rogues; and 1 don't believe this
woman anything with it How-

ever, I had to shut ber neighbora
are indignant Tomorrow it
looked into, end woman net free, I
have doubt."

"Perhaps poor may
of and alarm, meanwhile."

"Well, put your bonnet, wife.

can speak German. I should feel easier,

I confess, I knew more abont mat-

ter, and go to her residence."
Tbe wife hastily made ready. Tbey

had to eo to a dirty Barrow eosrt When
tbey anired inquired the man,!

they shown into a destitute rcom,
fire or light, tbe door of which

they bad knocked, received no r.

When they approached the bed, a

man spoke as if just awaking, and said
German :

"Olga, bare yon come ? I am cold,
and I have been dying for a drink of wa-

ter. I could not reach my medicine, Ol
ga, and it long past the hour.
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said, neighborhood lge from vulgar brain. fact is
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' deport, which if allowed to remainmoney repeatedly, thinking

she, bcitrg a foreigner, would not be likely few days, a solid, thick, glutinous

to know coin welL When
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tried to buy things with this j
ter. If examined by tbe microscope, it is

bad monev. was harshly treated. sern ' undergo a remarkable change.

Therefore, wbe n had another gold dol -

lar given to her, be supposed bad
i..n of of animalcules; ashown it to if it were

good, and had not been to make decisive proof that it musteontain organic
otherwise it could not nourishunderstood them. lad not ; ,

since him home gn'e was arrived

shiru to Mr. B.'s furnishing store, ADfc" Smi,b' bis
and UaterorThe magistrate perceived these pec-- i

experiments

r,' were innocent at one. to be showed lungs

had probably passed it, seeing tional wickedness. See what a
that it was cot The lady left a I orcasioned ! Tbe market
dollar it, should one gratified revenge, first, and dis-i- t

and went home, disappointed, honest act, besides; tben that
Her was magistrate, and she j hypocrite put it in
knew that he was so in bringing church in very
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against receiving as charity the
means of prolonging life. was long
before husband returned, and ncr
was there a sadder or tenderer meeting

'

tban between aick man a&d hklibeia -
Wife.
i.i. '

AltbougQ medical attendance was P"-- 1

tnd evr comfort p.ced bffore j
j

tin) saSeter iiei tb.t njgj,t blessing
with his last words lady had ena -

h)n cmfort of his wife,g

presence in his last, dark hour.
Tbe lady herself, however, keenly

She told husband
story, shedding tears of pain.

"What a dreadful chain of sin and sor-

row I occasioned !' said.
"I do not think you to blame,"

husband replied, "for you only the '

to bc given to passer of it."
"0b no! I was almost sure tbe mar- - :

woman would not be particular. I ,

thought would get rid of it the
chance bad. Yet, I said, 'that this is

concern of mine.' It was indifference
right, which hss bad force of inten

moment his wife spoke of his nntri- -

bution, I saw detected guilt in lis face, '

he told falsehoods be pretend-

tr,,,,, I occasioned And thestar--

ving, innocent German lady, who came
near being deprived of husband's last
kiss; aod wbo endured hours of misery, J

knowing he was suffering in ab-

sence Ob, husband
One ill indeed

couutteea seed;

I shall never forget this lesson. Pray
God every one of my sins of omission

my not be followed such a train of
mischief!" '

To be reminded of fault, lady
had tbe dollar set a plain
and it constantly upon arm.
Every day base coin left a green mark
from corrosion, as washed it off,

sbe thought bow blessed it would be if
consequences of sin could be as essily

effaced. But that, sbe knew experi-

ence, could not be. In three days
since had been careless of
right, that dollar which she had suffered

slip through fingers, had
sin or nnhsppioesa to herself, two
hucksters, hypocrite, minister's
wife, and the persecuted foreigner. ' They

none of them would ever, during their
whole lives, escape from tbe consequen
ces of ber eulpable neglect, in not atop
ping circulation of that cocntkk-ta- r

DOLLAR.

Wm. L. Cory, benevolent gentle
man of Heron, Michigan, recently bought
a little blue eyed child froa ha drunken
parents C300. !

passing it, knowing it to be such.
j c3 be it mistake, and that he would

That night, her husband came borne make it np 1 Tben poor minister's
from bis office, looking exceedingly : wife, d by poverty to be dis-sn- d
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Raise Food.
The New York Post gives some excel-te- nt

tillers of soil,"
from we the following

and timely remarks:
"The revolt in India is

of famine; one hundred and eighty mil-

lions human will need larger
supplies of food the products of oth- -
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English dependency,
f(l. , of oup .. . beer, .. . ,

re iU Juct of jWj
Wf of nourishllleDt beforo
it is ready for use. The wicked, wanton
waste of breeding power, which u the be- -.

setting sin of American farmers, sbou'J
be

.
stopped. He ought to be required

-
to

- -- n ..(.nnn, Df himself who kills a re- -

' First of all, it is converted into a vegetable

growth, and this is snowed Dy me pro- -

,ni1 skin 8lve out matter, which

is in itself a deadlv poison, producing
headache, sickness, disease, or epidemic,..,.., , .t,cni.th. Wbv. ifo a-- --

fev drops of the liquid matter, obtained

luc ""''locaIi,J introduced into the vein of a dog,
can produce death by tbe usual phenomena

' JPhu feTer" bat M'e"I a
t"061 il D0 Pice ou those human beings
wbu'tilcailic 1e iE.n s--U.. M.il.irmt
fQ'er ad less capable uf sustaining lifa
with every breath drawn! Such eontami- -
na,ion of ,be 'r aD(i ensrq,leDt botbed
of feTer L1 epidemic, it is easily within
the power of man to remove. Ventilation
and cleanliness will do all, so far as tho
abolition of this evil goes, and ventilation
and cleanliness are not miracles to bo
prayed for, but certain results of common
obedience to tbe laws of God. Dickens
Household Horif.

Pious Gamblers. One of tbe most
amusins instances of external piety we
remember to have witnessed, was in a
Madrid club, where every night towards
twelve o'clock a rovne et oir table opens.

Occasionally it bas happened that when
the came was at the hottest, the table
strewn with cold and notes, easerness to
be read on tbe flushed countenances that
craned over tbe green clotb, there was
heard in tbe street without the tinkle of
the bell that announced the passage of the
Host. Instantly tbc game was suspended,
tbe gamblers knelt upon their chairs or on
tbe floor, and crossed themselves and mum-lie- d

prayers while the consecrated wafer

pa8Sf j t0 gome djing man's bedside. Tha
sound of tbe bell and of tbe steps of the
priests grew fainter, and as it died away
tbe gamblers resumed their seats, sgain
grasped their gold, and stretched their
necks, and onco more it was "rouge gogne
et la coulcur."

Warsiso to Pork Sphtclators.
The number of hogs in this section, says
the Abington (Va.) Democrat, is about as
lirge as usual, so a well informed friend

surcs us, yet tbe prices asked by sellers,
and off. red by buyers, are quite "tall."
We incline to the opinion that some of tbo
speculators will burn tbeir fingers if they
are not cautious. Stiuiulat. J by tbe Ligh
price of pork last season, and ti.e respect
of an abuudant eorn crop, many farmers,
we understand, are making arrangemiLta
to fatten a larger number of hogs tbau
they did last year, and 'he same state of
things is Iik. 'j to prevail in other quarters.

gsvln our judgment lhe day of reckon-

ing, induced by prevailing folly and mad.
ness, has come, and tbe sooner tbe unpal-

atable task of making settlement is accom-

plished tbe better for all concerned. Leg-

islation may retard, but it ran not avert
the liquidation the American peoplo aro
now called upon to rtake. The duty is

upon ns, and the wisest policy is to meet
it in a straight-forwar- d and manly fashion,
and resolved to profit in future by our dear-boug-

ht

experienei. Honrstlule Democrat.

How it Wouk. Tbo Lo-re-
ll Cattta

Mills bavo stopped, and have concluded

to ship their stock of cotton, about 5,500

bales, to Europe. They can not afford !

manufacture it Foreign labor will urk

it up, aod tho goods will be aeul back to
us uader the presaot free trade poiiuy.


